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The meeting was called to order at 3.15 r.m.

AGENDA ITEMS 48 TO 69 (continueol

STATEMENT~ ON SPECIPIC DISARMAMENT AGENOA ITEMS AND CONTINUATION OF THE r.ENRRAL
DEBATE, AS NECESSARY

Mc. RUKASHAZA (Rwanda) (interpretation from Frenchl: Since this i~ the

fir~t time at this session that I have spoken in the general dehate on ~ll agen~a

items relating to disarmament, ~llow me to extend to you, Sir, the warm and sincere

congratulations of the Rwandese delegation on your unanimous election to perform

the important functions entrusted to you hy calling on you to quine the work of the

First Committee at the forty-second session of the General Assemhly. These

heartfelt congratulations are all the mor.e spontaneous and less a matter of duty in

that they are addressed to a worthy representative to the united Nations of a

friendly brother and neighbour country, Zaire. Your experience of international

issues ann in diplomacy and your personal a~alities are our guarantee of the

sllccessful p~rformance of the duties entrusted to you. I assure you of the help

and support of the Rwandese nelegation, within the limits of. its m~iest

possihiliti.~~, in your difficult task of ensuring progress towards disarmament.

My congratulations go also to the other officers of the Committee, who fully

deserve the confidence placed in them.

The prohlems connected with disarmament are multif~ceted and very complex.

Indeed, when human life first began on earth man immediately started to producp.

weapons to provide him with security hltt also, and above all, to ~pread his

domi~ati~n over all living things, over his neiqhhours, over all his fellows. That

I arms race has not ceased.
!
I
i Today we are developing weapons of mass de~truction that could in a fewI seconds destroy .11 human life on our pl.net and pollut. it irrev.,sihly.

I Therefore much patience is called for so that a mutual climate of confidence may he

~
" estahlished among nations and peoples so that they accept a minimal le~el ofg
l
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armaments that will not be a danger to mankind hut will nevertheless guarantee

. their seourity.

In my statement I Ahall not touch on all the disarmament agenda items, first,

beoause many pee'lious speakers have thoroughly developed certain auestions and Bet

fort~ views shared hy mv deleqation, and also heoause, aa work progresses in our

Committee my deleqation will, when necessary, speak on individual items. We assure

the Committeo that our position is inspired solely hy the United Nations Charter,

which oommits Member States to work for peace and help to develop international

relations with a view to furthering ~hv prosperity and 90cial and economio progress

to which all peoples aspire.

Our dehates are taking place in favourable conditions, in a climate of events

thAt is indisputahly of historic importance in the sphere of disarmament. We are

on the eve of the convenins of the third special session of the General Assembly

devoted to disarmament, which io to he held next year and the preparations for

which are at an advanced stage. Furthermore, our dehates are taking place shortly

af.ter the agreement in principle between the Tlnited Rtates of Amerioa and the

Soviet Uni.')n on the concluAion of a treaty a imed at the elimination of

intermediate-range and shorter-range missiles, not to mention the holding from 24

Auqust to 11 Reptemher 1987 of the International Conferenc\' on the llelationshiD

hetween Disarmament and Development, the r89ults of which are Q source of

encouragoment for developing countries.

RwaOOB iR <l small country in the heart of Afr 1114 J wi thout B coaotline or

special resources. Wo are B peace-loving nation and my country therefore hases its

dally I'lctionn on the principle!'! of peace, unity and development. Itwanda hlls 11<)

l~esire for armomollts, hecause they would ahsorh its already limited resources

needed to guarantee the fundamental ,ight of its I~ople to hotter nutrition, hotter

health and education.
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In our fourth five-year novelopment. plan, vo have focuaou on oconomic and

oocial development throuqh food solf-aufficiency to onsure peacc and nocurity even

more completely for our people; peace and security within our horde ra, in o~r

Bubregion, in our oontinent and th&'oughout the world. 'I'hia ill the major concern of

our country, because peaco is the pre-c()nciitinn of the succeSD of our development

efforts.

For my country peace Imd security are the rcsult not of over-arming so ao to

be foared, respected hy o~e's poers, conBidered ~ lnilitury power, hut rather of

oonfidence shared with our neighhours, our pocrs - in short with all partncrs

within and outside of our country. 'I'he arms race in in,;.-<Ml'lingly sophil'lticatel1

nuolear, radiological, ohemical, hiollx]ical and conventional weal~no, instead of

ensuring peace and security, consti tutes a Berious throat to all mank ind. 'l'orlay 1t

ia ,IB though mankind were sitting on a powiler keg that coulrl elCplode at any time,

spreadinq destruction, dcsolation anil al\nihilation. We heliove that man, wh() h,ll1

I~en anlo to invent all these sophisticated means of destruction, shoulil ho wiso

enough not to ahUDQ them, anil that fully justifies IJoneral Ilnd complat.e

diaarrlloment, especially since the funds thus releasod could he used for the

peaceful purposes of dovolopme;'t.

The Rwandese RepUblic, ....hioh la traditionally and roaolutoly i1edico!lteil to

peace and the peaceful settlemcnt of 11lapllt~e, oupport:s any \"ltlativo directo,l at

tho acceleration of the process (lf gonora1 and comple!:a iliS,irmamont. On the other

hand, we opposo any action that would make more diff il:Ult .:Ind delay the disarmament

process on our planet and therefore increase recourse to the throat of use of

force, the use 01: Qx{sting arsollals, an,l the oCCUllo,tion o!' t:erritor iOB hy fore{llfl

armieR.

ThUS, with reqaril to nuc:lear disarmamont, my dele'J,ltion continuos to havo

great hopeD of the agreoment in principle hetwcen the United States and the *lI1iel:
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Union on the oonolusion of a treaty on the elimination of short- and medium-range

missileR. We hope that the oontinuing negoti~tion~ hetween the two oountries will

lead before tbe end of the year to a speoific agreement which will be applierl

immediately. Gf courBe, only one oategory of weapons is l,nvolved, thft nuclear

weapon, and within that oategory only a minority of weapons, the important thing is

that this step towards mutual trust is taken. It aould areale a precedent and lead

to the cono' -,sion of other agreements on this category of weapons.

While remaining hopeful about the negotiat.ions under way between the United

states and the Soviet Union, my delegation is worried about the trend towards the

acauisltlon of nuclear weapons by other Ststes, which ~ontrihutes to the

proliferation of nuclear 'weapons in the world. My country unOlluivoc£llly supports

the creation of nuclear-weapon-free zones, especially in South Ap'a, the Pacific,

the Middle Esst, Central America and Africa. nut we must start hy eliminating from

those regions the nuclear weapons already there, and the countries concerned must

agree, in part iaular, to submit their nuclear f*"ll i ties to international

verifioation pl'ocedures, whether those of the International Atomic Energy Agency

(IAEA) or those applicable under the Treaty on the Non-P[o~ifer~~ion of Nuclear.

We~pons. The United Nations and the international community must ~pare no effort

to enAure that recaloitrant States ahide by the relevant international resolutions

and permit verifioation by challenge.

With reqard to South Africa, we note with IHsmoy that, although the Heads of

Rtate or Government of the Organhat ion of Afr icon Uni ty (OAII), dur inq thei r fh"At

regular session, in 1964, adopted a necla~ation on the nellllclearization of Jt.frica,

the apartheid State of SOllth Afr ica is becoming a nucloar Ihate. 'I'h is si tuatilJ" is

all the more worrying sitlce South AfriclI i<J •• real threat to the peace and security

not only of the front-line Rtates and all 'Erica hut of: th6 entire world. ~y

delegation joins others in reCJuest inll the General I\oflomhly to aoopt spec if le,
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immediate 1IIQ.,tluces to brinq ubout the demlolearizlltion of "fl'ica and to safeguard

every .'egion whose nationals Reek to be freo of nuolear weapone.

~urning now to outer space, everyone should bear in mind that this is the

common heritage of all peoples and therefore must be used for fundamentally

peaoetul purposes to promote the soientifio, taohnol'>gioal, eoonomio and sootal

development of all nations, of all mankind. '~herefore, wo must refrain at all

costs from transferring the headlong arms race on earth, on the ocoans and in the

atmosphere to outer space. My oountry belioves that the explorl'ltif)fl luld use of

spaoe should be oarr iod out in tha interest and for the sake of peaoe, seol1rity and

un~erstanding among nations an~ international oo-operation in improving the

well-being of all peoplas.

The history of mankind ia in eQsence the history of armed confliots hetween

peoples striving to ~ominate another people or group of other peoples. The results

of these conflict'!, that ho, ttte loss of human lifa and infrastructure attd the

e~~logioal losses, are increasing at an alarming rate with the sophistication of

weapons. Tho two world wars are still f.resh in the memory of mankind. And yet

there are hloody confliots in many corners of. the ~),ld with the use of expensivn

modern conventional weapons, which are a heavy burden on the slender budgets of

many third world countries. While the majo~ Powers spend enormous sums of money to

develop milit.. ry arsenals of all kinds, there ill terrible poverty in the worldl

mon dying of hunlJ'H, 1.1vin9 without shelter, without the right to b0191c health care

or education. ~hat poverty in which nearly two thirds of the world's l-opulation is

stagnating is a very serious throat to peace anG seourity, a threat that we cannot

combat with weapons, no matter how sophisticated they may be.

My t'lelegat:ion woult'l like to tak'" this opportunity to assess IlIt their trlle

J value the encouraginq results of the International Conference on the Relationship
I,
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betwuen nisarmament and Development, beoauae this r~lationahip was highlighted by

the oountries partioipating in that Conference.

In hi0 stal~ment from this rostrum last September, the Mini&ter for

Co-operation and Foreign Affairs Qf Rwanda assessed and set out his expeotations of

that Conferenoe in the following terms&

-T~3 Rwanda delegation hopes that, in keeping with the conclusions

reached at the end of that Conference, specifio prOVisions will be adopted to

remove the threat to mankind posed hy th~ arms race and to carry out the

trftl.sfers that would make possible spectacular scientifio conauests snd impose

awarenesa of tne correlation establiahed between disar~ament and development,

between the needs of security and the expectations of peoples 1n search of

progress and prosperity.- (A/42/pV.9, p. 37)
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Our disoussions on the eve of the third spenie1 sossion of the General

Assembly devoted to disarmament should he an opportunity for us to be as speoif~o

as possible in helping to improve preparations for that session and thus tetter

ensure its success. My delegation is firmly oonvinoed that ,he special session

will oontribute to the formulation of spe~ific, practical and appropriate measures

to speed up onqoing negotiations that will enable us to achieve results with

far-reaching repercussions on disarmament, improve the cUmate of <Mtente <1/"1

confidence in the wo.rld, establish general oonditions fer peace and security und,

finally, strengthen international co-operation for the imprnvement of the

well-being of all peoples, while respectin" the national independence of eaoh State.

I would not wish to conclude my statement with~ut paying apeo1al tribute to

United ~ations efforts in the disarmament field. ~s I said at the outs~t,

disarmament issues are corrplex and multifaceted. ~he General Assembly has grappled

with the problem of finding solutions acceptah1e to all parties, its efforts bre

oontinuing untiringly and its relevant bodies are ~,rking to find concrete

solutions a~ick1y in order to achie~e the objectives of general and complete

disarmament.

Mr. MARTYNOV (Syeloruesian Soviet llocialiFlt. ~epu(,lic) (lnterpretation

fr?m Russian) I For a number of years nolol. the Byelol'uBsian BSR has been paying

particular attention to the problem of a ban on the development and pr.oduction of

new types of weapons of maSR destruction and new systems of such weapons and has

t~en undertaking efforts to achieve progress in this sphere. In our statement

today, my delegation would like to dwell on this issue.

In 1948, the United Nations Commisflian for Convent1onal ArmamentQ 1nformed the

security Council th~t, 1n its view:
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• Weapons of mass destruction should be daf.ined to include atomic explosive

weapons, radioactive material weapons, lethal ~hemical aId biological weapons,

and any weapons developed in the future which have char~;teristics com~arAble

in destructive effect to those of the atomic bomb or. othor weapons mentioned

above. h (S/C.3/27, para. 5)

Thus, the possible emergence of new types of weapons of mass destruction was

already considered realistic by the international community almost 40 years ago.

~he past decades have not le~ to the creation of such new types of woapons, and we

can take satisfaction from that. On the other hand, the development of the world

situation now compels mankind to look at the possibilities of scientific and

tllchnical progress not only with greater hope for its new and favourable f.ruits hut

811,::,) with growing alarm - alarm because new discoveries and achievements may turn

Ol1t ~o be unprecedented danQers to the survival of mankind. The possihle emergence

of new types of weapons of mass dest.uction is ona of the serious aspects of such a

danger. The trend towar~s increasing the material and intellectual resources

allocated to mil1t-uy resePlrch and development attests to the fact that this 1fI a

real threat and we cannot simply close our eyes to it. At the same time, the wl)r.l,l

ri~s not have sUfficlent res~urces for developmept and the basic needs of the

population 1n many of the least developed countries.*

According to data presented in the 1987 Annual Re~ort of tho Stockholm

International Peace Research Institute, expenrlitures for mllitary research and

development rose auickly in the 1980s, and the 1986 level exceeded expenditures for

1980 by 30 per cent. With regard to the conseauenoes of such expenditures, the

*Mr.. Noshashihi (Jordan), " ioe-Chairman, took the Chair.
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report reaches thq import~nt conclusion that it is not very likely that those

efforts have strengthened security.

Clearly, the buU~inq of reliable security mllst follow another path - that of

eliminating rather than creating weapons. The direction Qf military technlQal

~ecislons, including the creation of new types of weapons of mass destruction, does

not lead to the strengthening of peace and international sec\lri~y. In the

labyrinth of modern strategic realities this is not merelj a dead-end passage but

the shortest way to disRster. The future and genuine se~urity depend on [>otitil1al

dec.dions. A programme to ensure security througb disarmament - first and ~oremost

the complete elimination of nl!i.:J.ear weapons and other weapons of mass destr.uctic;'n -

i~ receiving ever broader support. In~rtant drivances have been made or work is

beinq started on some types of weapons of mass destruction that fall under the 1~48

definition, in thesb c~rcumstances, the problem of a ban on the development and

production of new 8ystems of such weapons is taking on spqcial relevance.

~t a time when we are making intencive efforts to eliminate nuclear, chemical,

hacteriological. and rarliological weapons, it would ohviously be unreasonahle to

simultaneously leave the door open for the emergence of new types of weapons of

mass destruction. That view is "'Ien mor" jUAt ified for a non-nuclear and

non-violent world, and I:he objective of huU/Hng such a world is shared hy the

wide&t circle of States.

In addition, a sit'llltion is passible In which even though there is progress

towards ever lower levels, an~ finally a zero level, of eKisting types of weapons

of mass destruction, neverthele!ls, as a result of scientific dis.:overies, there may

be developed a dangerouB plan for rarlieally changing the military strateqic halance

through the acauiAition C',f new types of weapons of mass destructlon which wilt not

be availahle, at least for some time, to other parties.
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Furt~ermore, the crL .~lon of now types of woapons of mass destruction might

soom "justified" from the militartatio point. of view if thoso weapons turn out to

ho lese oxpensive, if they oan reaoh their targots moro Qaaily and if they oan

annihilate enemy forces with lesR OQvore and less lasting oonseauences than nuolear

weapons. 'rhe ~aBt of those factors are cap,'.Ihle of leading to a rAduotion of the

threshold for the unleashing of war hy means of weaIJOno of mass d,'~truction.

In a summary of the possible and foreseeable negative conseauona~s of the

creation of new types of weapons of mass destruction, wo should inclu~o a sharp

desttlhil1zatioll of the military etrategic situation, a lowering of the threshold of

l)lohal militilry conflict, a new impetus to thl! arms race, difficulties in the

ver ification of disarmament al.d an increas~ in the gap hetwoon the developmont of

military technology, on the one hand, and internationul efforts to eliminate

armaments, on the other.

~he aforementioned consider.ations seem to provide an answer to the question

ono sometimes hears! how timely is the prohlem of. a han on new tyPf of weapons of

mass destruction?

Our del8<jllt ion noteR with sat isf.uction that m.. IlY States are becoming

increasingly aware of the neaeosity and urgency of 1I solution to thia problem,

which ..<lS first raisetl in the Vnitaoi Nations by the socialist ~tates. Among

others, the })~: ,01 lleclaration on ?rincil'les for a Nuclear-Weapon-Froe and

NonViolent World, .1dopted in late 1986 hy India ,1Ilc1 the USSR, lints a han on tho

manufacture of now types of weapons of mass der.truction aB one of the concroto

c'l iRo1rmament meaSlIl"es that are urqently needed.
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'1'1\0 deloga Hone of /\rgon tilla alld mgYllt. havo lHa tod Nldt t.ho Gelloc al Assembly

at ita third fJpocial f'lolloion dtvotod to diaannament should carefully oonol.dor tho

military Ul3ell ~)f advanaelil il\ Boienoe and teohnology, in partioular tho development

of new weapon a of mllua dostr\lction.

The international community has alroady done much Bolid work in ~his luea. In

the 1"inal Document' of its first special aesoion devotod t.o diaarmament tho Genoral

Aasembly notoa the need to av\)r t a quaHtaUvo arma raco and t.O onsuro thllt

scientific and technologiclSl Q,.!vancea are ulled solely for pellooful purposes. 'I'ho

Final Document atat.ea that

"effoctive measurea shoull' be taken to avoid t.he dangor and prevent t.he

emergence of naw typoa of: weapona of m/\Oll deatruction basad on now sciontifh'

pr inciplos and achiovements". (ro801ut.ion 8-10/2, para. 77)

General Asaembly rosolutions, lIIany of them adoptod on tho initiative of the

dolegation of the Dyelorussian ssn, lHolxlae pODsible approachos for roaolving the

problem tllised in t.he !Hnal UoCUffiont of t.h~ first. special sosllion on disarmamont'.

Wo t.alco this opportunity to expresa our thanks to tho lRallY detogati,lllR that

sponsored those resolutiolls and to all who 9upportod tholO.

'1'he dQlegati~ln of t.he Uyelorusoian SSR is c."Ollvinced that, prevention io tho

1R0st eHectlve ani: practical apprOllch to !l prf'''ibitlon of tho dovelopment -in,)

production of now weapollS of mails dostrucUon. 'l'ho hi,qtory of dibdrmalllont~ shows

that it. is flIr f1ilopler t.o achievo a ban all 11 qivon woapon boCoro that. WOAPOIl

hecomes 11 part· of activo military areollllll'l. It: we .uo tu AkG l)r~JrOEllJ, thowm'k

.:limed Ill" preventing the emergence of new typos of wQallono 01' m<lBt! dostruction mUG\'..

bu made SGC ious and speci Hc, to do th lll, the Ovolllt!on 01' the II ituatiull in th 11,

sphere must be constantly m()nltorod so thi1l' thQ q\IQ'lt'lon of 1nl t1.'lt.inq noqotl11tioll'l

UI\ hanning the weapons collcerllel! llliily he raillod 111 qootl I'l,no. 't'i.e llyelorull!llal\ mm
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believes that. the Conferenoe on l)ilJarlllal1\ent, a mul t.Ua teral body for disarmament

nOIJot.1aUona, ia \'110 moat. llffeotive forum for suoh work.

In our view, NIl} Confet'onoe on Di::sarmamllnt oould carry ou t suoh mOlli t.orin9

with appropr111te assistance from experts. When neoessaty, it. could make

recommendat.l.oM fot' specific nogot1atione on the new tYPOD of Wllal10na of maRe

des tr uction t!lat h&ve been idon t:1 fled. Du t th is in i t.sel f would not be

sufficient. '1'0 prevent tl1Q incorporation of suoh waapona int·o military arsonalA,

wo bolievo, immedia te1y upon the idon ti fioa ti()n of a now type of WOQpon of mass

destruotion. all Statea must renou Ice the prtlot!cal development of that weapon olInd

boy in nClgotia Hon a on pr oh ib i Ung it.

I,astly, it would bo logical if al~ 8t~atl}li, guidod by a deal.ro to atrenC)t.hon

secur i t.y, would re fra in from l1Ily aCt10ns t'llat. oould 10lild to tho emorgence of now

types of weapons df mQSS dQstruotilln or now syrs\'.om£1 of 6uoh weapons.

'rhe delega tion of the Uyol()( uso i ..m Bll R ia curt' en tly engagod in consul t.a t if)n 9

with many ot.hor dolal.lations on 11 draft rellolut.!on it hllr:; oropooed, t.()got'.hor Wit'll It

number of ot!ler spon90r9, concerning a ban 011 thu dovolopmont and product.ion of now

typO!! of woapollB of III1UI6 ueat.ruction. 'I'hat. d.-aft. roaolution tLIkes into account. the

views eXprQBIlQd in [la!!t YOllrll by othor delegations. Wo 1101>0 t.o achieve broad

lAgreemlnt a,lOng fit.atoa 011 significant moauuros in thiu aroa. It is through unified

efforts by all Stat'ou that· wo ahall bo ablo 1;0 dOi11 with t'll1a aorioua problom.

In ccncluuion, wo oxproso the hOlle t.hllot .'.It. It.B forty-oocon(1 B066ion the

General lIaoombly will make a major cllntriblltion t'c) I're-vent'1ng tJ10 emergence of nBW

woapons of maus dOlar uction and thor oby hcl11t..l t.1J progr QUO towat'da It non-nucl ear,

non-violent worll1.
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Mr. Ml!lIBZ'l'm (lIungftry), I wish today to addross tho issue of

radiologioal weapons. Effortfj to ban radiologioal weavona have a lonq hiotary. I\ll

early aft 1948 a .Jnlted NIlUono forum, the Cormn1saion for Conventionlll Armaments, in

itR resolution of 12 August 1948, olaaaified nuclear weapona, uhemioal

(haoteriologiaal) weapon.. and radiologiolll weapons as weapons of maea destruotion.

SinOQ then the disarmllmont oommunity has beQn considering in one form or another

thQ prohibition of radiologiu-:al weapons, somotimefl together with othor tYI)eB'lf

Multilateral nOCJotiations dmed at their total han entered into u more

intensive phaoe in 197Q. It was in that year that the Conferenoe on Oisarmamonl,

then kn~n as the Committee on Disarmament, inoluded aa a sopl,lrat.o it.em of ita

agenda the question of rllcSlololJioal woapOnR, ill the larger oont.ext of new tYlloa of

woapons of mus destruotion. Sin~e 1980 thllt question has bee!'l disoudsetl in an

~ working group, while frum 1984 on, lUl l!!!....!!22 Comln1l:tee of the Conferenoe on

DiSClrmament has been set up Mnuolly to conduot negotiations on the i8l1ue. 'l'he

year 1980 WIlS rolevant. for llI10ther reallon tOOl it was then that the idea of tho

pr oh ib i tion of doUber at.o attack s on nuohal' facHi tios wao in troduolld and added to

the original subjeot matter. 'l'huo, the t.ask nf the Con1'e,enoe on Disarmament that

of aasu'ing nOllot1Gtions with a Vi0W to elahorating a treaty '}r t.,oaties

prohibitilll,J the development, pl'oduotion, stookpiling lllld use of ral'Hologioal

weapons - we oall this Mtraok AM, or ,adiologioal weapons in the traditional

sensu - am] prohibiting all attaoks on nuolea, faoilit109, whioh we oall "traok BM.

I want t.o omphaahe that it was gener<ally reoognized that tho two quootiona -

prohibition of t,aditional radiolo~ioal weal)ons and a blll1 on at.taoks against

nucloal" facUitios - were both ilRpD'tllnt tRsuflS requir ~nl} Rolution and that. the

Conferonoo on Disarmament wall the I.lppropr ia t'.t forum to doal wt t.h thom.
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(Mr. Moiszter, Hungary)

'1'ho faot that we had boforo ua two distinot, but in a oertain way

intonelatod, queations lJ..lVO tho problem of approaoh a aignifioant role P -.'0

vory boginning. '1'hoorotioa11y there are two poIJsibiliUosI either tho ao-oll11od

unituy approaoh, under whioh we try to formulate the olement.1l of one t..eaty

ooverin9 both i~sues, with workin9 9roups divided aooording to the main treaty

elomenta, or to' '1o-called dual approaoh, where speoid working 9roupll are sot up

on t:Jle two q, -.ona wi th a v iow to formula ting troa4:y elements sepllra tely.

Underatandably, the method of work took on epaoial importanoe and haa alwaY6 boon

t'he subjeot 0: 10n9thy debate.

This phaso, preliminary to the nogotiations, oould not be avoided this year

eit:Jnr. Delegations in t:JIO COllferenoe on Diaarmament allowed a aignif'ioant degree

of nelCibility and opt.ed for the seoond method. Aooordingly, no objeotion was

raised to a new struoture of negotiat'iona t'.hrough an apf>ropriate oeparaUon l)f

"traoks" A and D.
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As li rosult oC this tile Question of the prohibition of radiologioal wea~no in

the traditionlill senae of the word and the ban on attlloks a\lail1l1t nuoloar facilities

was oonsidered separately in two contact groupu under the \luidanoe of a

oo-ordinator in eaoh 9roU(I. 'l'WO delegatiolllJ, thoue of Japan and Indonesia, a\lreed

to aot ae oo-ordinators. At this point 1 should like to thank the two

oo-orainators, Mr. lIadi wuyarabi of Indoneuia amI Mr. ~adaaki Numata of Japan for

their devoted dnd very able work.

We are of COUrtilQ aware that by 01l000in9 thiu metl10d of WOI' k the Ad lioc

COIIUllittee, after having tried the so-oalled unitary approach for tnree oonsQoutive

years, in faot went baok to the pooition of the early 19006, to the so-oalled

double-traok approach. 1 would ha6ten to add tilat at the same time we did cur baet

to oafeguarCl the intellectual and profeeeional contribution to this oause ,",uring

the so-oalled unitary approaoh au well.

'rhiu time wo wanted to oxamine whethor thero is a better posuilJility of

identifying and, aD far UI:l poouiblo, formulating preoiuely the pl,eitions of

different delegations when the prooess of formulation is not overburdened and

over-oomplicated by the oOlllplexity of the relationship between the two distinct

problem iasuee.

In I:his endeavuur, I:ho M...!!2£ Committee gave evidence of oonsiderilble

realium. It wau not on Cl wild-gooDe ohase to formulate pouitiunu aoceptable to all

during thia oxeroise. Insteall it uonuontral:ed its work un oloarly mappin", uut

different positiollu so QIl to h",ve as completo a r09istor of the poeitione ae

possiblo. 'l'hie was a suocessful I:ry, oven though wo llro aware that nobody Clln 1,)0

'i satisfied w1l:h that much. 1:>0 whut were we able to accomplish at thi/J year's

aoasion?

We succeoded in identifying the possible elements for the two conventions. Wo

furthar succeeded in draftin<,) treaty elements and alternatives to them, where
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diCf;m'onCOil in pmll ttOllfl clout'ly meiaL l>olol1.'ilt!ol:f.I will find the rOBult of; this

YOiU 'a wOl'k in annaxou I and n roupootlvoly o{' tho roport of tho~ Commitl'ea

on I~diological Woapono undor tllo hOQdintJB, "pollnihle tllomentfl for an agrooment on

I:ho pr oh ill 1tirlll of; r adioloqi ca 1 weapon a" and "Poss il> 10 01 omen t6 rol OIl an t tu th 0

pruhibition of; uttllcko aginst nUC10lll' facilitios", MOIU)ors will find that the two

.1t.tachmonts il) tilo QnnOllOf.l Qre full of <llt.orn<lU,",oo, I.\I)d oven so overy second

formulation iu .:Jocoratoc! with III I lllltodak or wl.th SPOCilll "nurnbors" indicating the

olCifltenco of furthor dlosonting opinions, Wan it, conll<Jqllont:ly, a futile

oxorcise? 1 do not think ao.

In (lur Dohor aOfJeSGffient the two conl'act qroupfl und,n tho vary int.ol11gont

\luidanco of tho!t- co-ordinators thuu cloarly expoood all elCistinq viewll, a.ll

possible solution ololl1onts. 'I'hey' therehy laid Il Bound baois for inter sessional

reflaction as woll aD for a good departure towards Ilpproaching the different viewB

at next yoar's oOlloion of the Conference on Disarmalnorl".

On t.hio hasis I havo the honour to introduce on behalf of the Swedish,

.Japllnese and Indoneoian del eqil l'ions, n.• well all my own delegation, draft resolutioll

A/C.1/42/L.'i ontitlod, "Gonera1. and cumplc>te dioarlllllmentl prc)hihition of tho

dovelopnont, produc:l'ioll, stockpiling and uso of radiological weapons". 'l'he draft

L·osol .... tion takes not,)

"of the par t of the L'opor t of the Confflrence Oil Disarmament on

its 1967 sessioll that deals wi th tho guol:l';ion of radiological weapons,"

.111d oApecial ty

"of the l;QCOnUIIOllt]al'ioll of the Conference Oil Di'larmilmllllt that the.M...!!22

Commit toe cm Had toloq iC,ll Weapono should be ro-es tabl itmed at the beg inn ing of

HR 1968 GUllS illll ".

I,'ur ther it r e<~U'~Fl t,)

"the Conf'HelH.:p. OIl DiRilrlO,lInont to) o.)ntinue lts negotiaH,,'ns on the subjt.ct
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wlth a view to a p[ompt concluaioll or ita work, takinq into account all

pL'opoaala prosented to the Conference to this end and drawing lllX)Il the annexes

to itD report ao a bauis of its luture work, the reDult of which should be

ouhmitted to the General Aaselllbly at its for ty-third Beaaion".

Finally, it asks the Gener al Assembly

"to il\clude in the provisional agenda of ita forty-third Beaaion the item

entitled 'Prohibition of the d'l'!ol",pment, production, stockpiling and UBO of

radiological weapon8"'.

Wo hope that the draft rosolut!.,,, lolill draw wido support from delegation8 in

the F~rst Committee and that it will ba adopted by ('onaensur~.

Mr. IOULE-AMOKO (tliJanda), We are speak ing with a pr.ofound Benao of

honour and joy, not only because you. Mr. Chairman, have an impeccable record aa a

diplomat, but a~so because you hail from a fraternal country that has very Cl080

h ls toric, geogr'lphic and oul tur al bonds wi th my own. Your praDence ClS Cha irman

will undoubtedly enr ioh the deliber atlons of the Commi tteo.

Exaotly one week ago tod~y, my President and Head of Stat.o,

Mr. Yoweri Museveni, while addressing the General Assombly, c:hal1.ongod the

international community in the following torllllH

"How are we entering the twenty-first. century? Do wo enter it as a

planet whoso scientific discoveries and spiritual values havd provided ;'\

co'nmon purpooe for sUL"villal? Or tIu we 'mter the next century poiaod to use

our apace-age technology to prepare the annihilation of life ,)n O"~ planet?"

(A/42/PV.45, p. 6)

In reference to other intf:lrnational pe<1ce l1ampalgns th,lt refuse 1'.0 take clue

account of the aocial confUUons of peoples, my Head of State warneu thdt'

"r} mor e fundamen tal commi tmen t to t.he improyemen t. of our suoio-economic

condi t iona is the prime irnpera tillo of our. times. A hungry m.1n canno t be 'la i,l
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(Mr. Idule-1Imoko, Uganda)

to enjoy Cl Cull Ufo, a si.::k man is an incomplote human being •••• it is

impoosible to guarantee tho human dignit.y oC tho peoplo ill a state of poverty,

disease, ignorance and oconomic backwardness. In those circumstances, such

efforts will be rendotod periphoral to the real human rights problems

which ••• aLoe based on the consequences oC underdevelopment." (E:!E:!' 7-8)

To us, therefore, it seems outright. moral perversion to ~rceive security in

solely military terms. A new thinking haa already emerged and is takinq 9roulI(1\

that one is secure in so far as his social and economic environment is hospitable.

The security of an individual, o~ of a nation for that matter, cannot be measured

by the sheer possession of sophisticated instruments of death and destruction.

It Js from this premise that we approach the question of aecurity in its

gl.XlQl dimonsions. Secur ity concept,s that '10 not address themoelves to the social

and economic imperatives of our times are futile. 'rhat is why we must reject

anachronistic military and strategic doctr ines that inflame the arma race, sow

seods of international discord and endanger international peace and security. When

t:he Conference on the Relat.ionship between Disarmament: and Devell')prnen( convened

last August, it was our unrelenting hope that: concret,e plans would be mapped out, to

realize national and international security in universal t",rms. We are deeply

dismayon that, though the link between disarmament and development waa reco9nhed,

t:he est,abliahment of a Cund that would have been a tangible consequence of the

diaarmament process could not gain popular Nception. We hope t:hat this issue will

o.')n st! tu te olle of the pr ooccupa tions of the t:h ird special sess ion of the Gener al

Assomhly devotlld to disarmament:.
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Amongst the numerous reports to he consldered at this oesalo" ls one on the

llniterl Nations Conference f.or the Promotion of International Cv-operation i" the

Peaceful Usoa of Nuclear Rnerqy helel at Geneva in March and Apr n 1987. As you are

no douht aware, the Conference was not ahle to agree on universally acceptable

principles for international co-operiition in the peaceful use of nuclear anal'qy.

~hat i9 yet another glaring oxample of 11 case in which efforts to promote

international co-operation and harmony have been thwarted throuqh the denial of the

fruits of technoloqical development to the many by the few.

Tt goes without saying that both developed and ,'evelopinq countries would

henefit from advances in the nuclear field. Rven though small countries like

Uganda cannot afford nuclear power installations, we cou101 IItilize nuclear acien"e

in agricultural, veterinary, hydrological, medical and other fields. That is why

uganda haa been urging the !Inited Nations throllqh it.A spl'!r:lalized agencies,

particularly the International Atomic Rnorgy Agency, to assist the Organi7.ation of

Af.l:'ican !Inity to host a seminar on nuclear Rcience for peace and developmp.nt in

Africa. We do not helie"", that the henefitA of technical development should he the

dOlllain of the chosen few. We are somewhat perplexecl when ,1,lhiollS Griteria are uRed

to netermine who does ann who does not Qual i fy to receive nuclear technology,

A tragic example of this is the nuclear co-operation rendered to ttie raciRt

Pretoria reqime by some Members of the Orqani?ation, a practice that must call for

univergal denun~iatioJl. We have said hefore, and we reiterate today, that

apartheid iA a crime againat humanity ancl pORea a aerlous threat to international

peace and security.

We arl'! deeply cor,Acious nf thp mllny entreat iP.R made here that real iRIlI ahoul,l

charactp.r1ze r1iAarmament neqotlationR anti ,It'liheratlonR. One of the pertilwnt.

resultq of such entreat ie~ iR the agreement In pr Inctple rr!ilched hetween the Soviet
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union and the United States of Amerioa to dismantle their intermediate nuclear

forces. It is our fervent hope that this marks the beginning of a atage of

far-reaching significance in disarmament negotiations. It is hoped that an early

agreement will he achieved, leading to the concluBion of a oomprehensive treaty on

nuclear testD, a ban on chemical weapons and the demilitarization of outer spa~e in

order to achieve general anO complete disarmament under effective international

control, having due regard to the central role of the united Nations in the field

of disarmament.

Mr. JABGER (Denmark) I I have the honour to speak on behalf of the twelve

St:ates members of the Ruropean Comrn'lllity on item 62 (c) of our agenr]a,

"Conventional diaarmamontl report of the Oisarmament commission".

While n'lclear arms reduction remains one of the highest priorities for the

countries on whose behalf t speak, the Twelve have consistently Rtressed that

conventional disarmament is an integral and essential part of the over~ll

disarmament process. We therefore welcome the widespread and growing awarenoss in

the international community of the preRsing need to achieve concrete results in the

fl.elil of conventional arms limitation and disllr.mament. 'l'his has alao beon clearly

illustrated in the Committe~ by the number of statements made on this SUbject by a

wide range of count~ies made and hy the number of draft resolutions submitted.

The Twelve believe that the aim of the process of conventional disarmament

should he to seek effectively verifiable arms control agreements leading to a more

stable and secure halance of forces at tho lowest possible levnl.

It is conventional weapons that have cRused the loss of many millions of livos

in countries throughout the world. Because of the glohal r. liferaHoll 'If

conventional arms and technical develo~nents in this area, the devastating power of
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these arms now exceeds anything the world has ever seen ill the conventional field.

Furthermore, the expenditure on conventional weapons is a serious economic strain

on a large number of countries. As almost 90 per cent of all military spending is

usod for conventional armament~ and forces, not only the major Powers, hut all the

States of the world must become involved in the process of conventional disarmament

in order to release the Hnancis'. resources needed to make a major impact 011 the

world's so~ial and economic probl"~s.

Efforts to achieve convent~on81 disarmament should he pursued on a global, aa

well. liS on a regionlll, level. The latter approach may "11 prove to he the ~1)l'It

pract~cable for achieving progress in the foreseeable future. In that context we

support the draft resolution on regional disarmament submitted by some members of

the Twelve.

~he dOCII~ent adopted by the Conference on Confidence- and Se~urity~building

Measures at Stockholm in September 1986 was a major contribution to the hu i l,linq of

trust between States. ~he concrete confidence~ and security-builrling measures

embodied in that document represent a signiHcant contrihution to European security

as well as to international peace ancl s9nurity in general. I"IQ hope to see furtber

progress in this field.

Conventional disarmament is particularly important in Europe since our

continent is the geographical area in which there is the heaviest concentr~tion of

armed forces in I:he world. 'l.'he Twelve attach the greatest importance to achieVing

further progress in promoting st~hility through tbe estahli~nment in Europe of a

stable and secure balance of conventional forces at lower levels. We support the

draft resolutio·. suhmitted hy !'ltates members of the Twelve on confidence- and

security-building measures and conventional disarmament.
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At the reauest of the General Assemhly, the Disarmament Conunis"ion oonsidered

the Question of convent:lonal diAarm~ment at itA sossion in 19a7. We have noted

with Rlltisfaction the report by the Chairman of. the Oisarmament Commission on the

suhstantive conaidarDti(,'n of the auostion of conventional dis4rmament. The Twelve

partioipated aotively in the ~eliberations in the Working Group on thAt item -

presided over by a memhe.r of the Twelve, and although no conolusions were agreed

upon, ~9 think that the (eport of the Working Group constitutes a uolid basis for

further nego~i$tions at the Commission's rnQuting next year. Wo support the dr&ft

rorJlution on this subject (A/C.l/42/L.l2) introduced by a Stato member of tbe

European ~ommunit1.

In conventional disarmament, I1S in <>ther areas of disarmament, increased

information, openness and transparency are prereuuisites for tbe achievement of

agreement on re~uctionB of armed forces. 'rhe Twelve have consistently advocated a

more free and open flow of objective information on military matters. The need for

transparenoy, openness and reliahle ~ata is reflected in the draft resolution

submitted by Rome members of the Twelve (A/C.l/42/~.221. We of course support that

rllRollltion.
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The 'J.'welve alao note with intereat the draft r8(101utiono introduoe<1 by atllel'

States, inoluding thoae oubmitto<1 by China ana Peru, whioh we aro atudyiny

carefully and positively.

In looking ahead to the third apecia' 'loaion ()f the Uoneral Aaaembly devotlt<1

to disarmament, we believe that it should offer an opportunity to expan<1 I:he area

of oonoensuo with rogard to conventional disarmament in the light of devolopmonti.

in this field in recent yeara.

I am aloo speakin\! today on behalf of the twelve IIlember atat...a oS: the I!:uropoan

COllUnunity in order to make OOl\\e COl1Ull(lilts on agonda item 60, entided "Itoduction of

military budgets".

'l'he 'i'welve have cuna1atently and l1ctiv~1ly uup/,JOrted endellvoura towards

international agreeMent.a on efteotive disarmament. mQaaureo that could contribute to

reducing milil:ary budCJeto. Such agl"oements uhould lead to tangilJle meaoureo of

arms limitlltion and liIrma roduction ancl to increl1Ged oecurity l1t the lowest poosiblo

level of military capability.

Global military apendin\l io aboorbifl\i a aubotuntial vortion of the human,

£inane ial and teohnolOl,l ieal reoouroea of tllo wur ld, llnd roal and el!fective

reduc:tiona in military exvonditurea could llllve {ar-reaching beneficial offeCJta on

domestio, oooial and economic conditiQno in all ~ountriQo.

Alii the mllital:Y budgeta arc a heavy lJurdoll 01. .:ho oconomiee u£ all CJountr ioa,

it is obvious that for Governmenta in induatr ializod, LID well ao in de'"0 101Ji 01:/ ,

countr: iea, thoro ahould be a strong mutual illtoreat in aeokin'4 to foduuo tho heavy

military sponding without d.\lOiniahing aecurity, l;heroby il\OrealJin\l the allocation

of national and financial rerJuurceo £or a IIUI1l00r of ufgtmt humanitar ian noedo. '1'he

benefitn that might be obtained by the reduction of military lJud\leto wore aleo

considered at tho recent United !-latlon.. Con{erenee un I:ho ltolationahiV botween

Disarmament and Oevelopmont.
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'l'he 'l'wol'.'e hlive for ll\liny yeare omphaohod the nooellll1ty of eetablillh1ng agroou

mothoda of melulur1n9 and oomparing military expenditures. 'l'ranspanlllCJy and

oomparability aro neoeeaory prerequ1eites for stort:1n9 ne90t1at:1ons of agreements

on thoir reduotion.

An important otQll in thie cJil'eotion wao the l'ooommendation 1n Yoneral A/;Isembly

resolution J!)/142 Il, W/lioh plov1dolil a univeraal framework wherelJy States oan report

to the Sllcretllry-Uonoral llOOUt thoir lIIilitary expenditIJree in 11 stanaardhea torlll.

'l'ho Iltandardi:,u;ld international reportin\l illstrulllent of the United Nat:1onll hae

proved to uo u valuable firet step making 1t 1>01J(;Iiu10 tor all Member States, which

have differont lJud\letin\l syotems, to SUllply useful information on their military

expenditureo, therolJy cOlltr ibutin\l to \lrolltor trallllllurenoy in this field. Wo

therefore ur\lo other countri06, una oapocially oountrie6 where information on

military I.>uugotu is nol' fully available trolll pUblic Ilouroes, to make use of the

Unitod Nationu roportin'd uyotem.

'fh(J United Nut:iono should plllY 11 contrlll 1'010 In otimulutin':! nogotiationll 011

disLlrlllumont IIISttBUros that could 10lld to tho reduction ot military expendituros.

All Membor Stal:.Q'il uhould t.hereforo cu-0lloral:.o with tho Or\Jan1zati.on with u viuw 1:.0

diucusliliny und oolvinlj tile prolllemo relatod to tlli6 l>rooeoll. By supplying tho

Seurotary-General with illtorlllat1ol1 uoout tho1.r lIIi.L1tllry QXllolI'Hturos, MOIIIl.>or Statos

would UUPllort tho OrlJlIlli~ul;1ol\ ill uanyil\\l out its 1'010 in this fl01d.

Sinoo 1YUO, tho Ulollrllllllllont (,;01l1l1l11lU10n hao oonoidered ChI,! l>L'.inciples Chut

ohould yovorn turthor ,lCtionu ut litulllll in trooillin\l IInd roduu1n\l military budgeta.

'1'0 our rO'i!l'tlt, only vory limll:.ou pro<Jrouu wun mUllO uur1ng thls your' 0 oosBlon 01

tho Diuut'lIIaml:lnt COllulliaolon. '1'ho momentum uchiovod ilt itll procouill\l DORsion wuu

thuo not 1I11I1ntllinod. 'l'ho '!'wolvo, howl!vor, hopo thi.lt tho U\uarlllllmont (,;01lul1i0310n, ilt

ita liIolluion in l'.lIlU, will uu tlulo to L1'Ii.lli~o thl! druet prim:iv1oB ..nu 601vo tho
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outQtanding iflflUOU oonoerning the vital prinoiples of tranRu,uonoy and

OOml)arability. 'l'ile reduotion of miLitary budgotB should turthermoro IJO oonaidurod

at the third spooial aeasion of the General Aaaembly ~evotf" J to disarmWllent. 'l'ho

'l'wolvu hOllo that tho outoome of tho COllll1littee' s oonBiaer~tion of this uUbjeot will

reflect these pointB of viow.

Mr. RAMUS UUtl'l'Otl (lIonduraa) (intorprotation from l:ipanisn), In thie first

etatelllQnt by our delegation, it ie my ploQsuJ:e to aesooiato myeolf with the many

eXl)reBeionl:l of oonllratulations oxtonaed to you, l:iir, on your olootion aB Chail:man

of thiB Committoe on aooount of your well-known experienoe Llnd qualificLltione,

which will, I beliove, llsaure the success of our moo\:1n'd0'

I should alao like to expresB oonllratullltions to the other offic:oro of the

CommittQe.

Lator I shall refer to other items on our Llllenda, but I ohould now like to

oxpreos views on a topio to whioh my dvlegation attQOhUB IIraQt importanoe, uinae it

ehould guarantoe pellot) and eeour1ty to u11 ree,J10no 1n thl;) wlJr:ld. We are ooncurnod

o\ler the foal' prevailing in the world buouuue of the cOl\tilluoue developmont of

CO'lvontiolla:.L allu other uevllutat1ng weapol\e.

'l'he delegation of lIolluuua hoe lletenQu with epacial lntorQst 1:.0 tho duuato

that hae takell /illllOe in which wo hoard II ueBcl:ivtion or thc.l climate ill wll10h thl;)

world ie Qvolvil\!J. Wo hove that thll onguiotuClJ voioeD of all Ilationa, in p3rt.icular

of thoue not pOllaellSin\l llu<:lflar wea.t.>0llu, win 00 cloarly heuru lIy thouu PUbuusoin\l

such W&aIIIJns of lIIaBlI dClstruction. Tha I\UClfl4r l'OWel"a boar all QnormOU~J

responoibility to the human race. 'l'ho already w'lll"knowll futal cOllooquonooo that

would aciBo from tho UOQ of nuol~ar W&UPOIlS is ot111 valid. It is like a l.>amoclos

\ sl</oru hang1ng OVtlr lIIankind t.1UI: oould tragioally load to tho total annihilation ol:
,1
,I any \)1911 of 11Co Oil our planot.
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'rhia spine-·ohillin!] aituation has heen given Borne initial jUI'lt1f1cation

heoause of the politiao-milit~ry relationnhip of a hi-polar oharaoter.

Nevertheless these relationshtpn, instead of makinq the world more stable and

seouro, have intensifie~ the degree of mistruot and only helped to hring us

inexorahly closer to disaster. We hope that we can discern Ii glimmer of hope with

laRt qoptomher's agreement of prinoiple, whioh is ~estqnod to altminlite the

intermediate-rango nucloar misoilo and wo hope that thin will also extend to other

types of weapons of mass destruotion. We hope that this will enahle ::he voioes of

tho international community aaking for disarmament to be more clearly hoar~.

~alks to reduce pruoont levels of weaponry is the responsihility of all

nations not only to bring a halt to the insane arms raoo, hut alBo to make progro88

alony the path to disarmament in order to ensure stahility for mankind. ~heBQ

f,i!st steps should he enoouraged and my ~elegation welcomes them, hoping that the

qoodwill will encourage those States to create a general climate of confidence that

wi n lead to an effective aqreement on disarmament and thu adoption of oontrol and

vorififll.ltlon meaSures nooeflsary to ensure oompl1,lnce. It iA important that the

Qwareness of suoh groat problems be translated into Bction, thus avoiding the dire

words of warning becoming a reality. In November 1986, it was stated that in a

nuclear war thore oan he no victors and that such a war must never be waged. ~lo

hope that: the present climl'.lte will lead to d6tente and understanding.

My oountry, ao one that does not posRess nuclear weapons, endorses the termR

submitted hy the~ Cc)oonittee to the Conferonce on Disarmament and to this

Committee.
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We understand ~he need to havo an effective guarantee agnlnst the use or

threat of use of this type of weal~n by those States that possess them. Countries

such as OUl'S cOl'talnly hope that the supel'-Powel's wUl agree on world disarmaloent.

The faot that Rondul'ds is in a denuoleal'ized zone and does not POS0088 ouch deadly

weapons does not exsmpt it fl'om the devastating effects of a posaihle world war.

We al'e indeed defenoeless and thel'efore must resolutely support any effort to find

a oommon formula to overcome the differenoes that Atill edst. This general, h.'Aic

approach must he set forth in a legally binding instrument that Includes safeguards

for its proper implement~tion.

Tt is crucial that nuclear-weapon States take account of the legitimate and

pressing concerns of our states as a faithful expression of t.he necessity of

oreating a system of relations between States that are bound together by

understanding and not int, <!rance. We must not cUssipato the pI)sitiva climate that

has beGn created. The non-nuclear-weapon States should view positively anything

that may lead to world poaQe.

In more speoific terms, ther.e is a real posoihility that the climate of

uncertainty and tension that haa prevai19d in Central America over the past ei~ht

years will hQcome a thing of the past. The agreeme~t reached at Guatemala hy the

five CentEal American Presidents is an edifying symbol of hope and understanoing.

A l.1ttta progress has haen mRde, and we hope that these first steps will leill' to a

stable and lasting peace in each country of' Central Amer ica and to a harmoniolls

system of co-operation among the five States of the reglon, all of' which must

contrihute to the effort. Development in the r.egion has been halted, and that

situation must he overcome. We need the help of all countries ill attaining those

goals.
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I shoulri like to reaffirm that my Guvornment wilt Cl1tt.t all the undertaki~gs

agreed upon in the Guatemala agreement as a contrihution to peaoe in our oontinent.

The overall panorama in the field o€ disarmament is more promising than in the

past. It ia lmportant that negotiations within the Confer~noe an Disarmament

receive renewed impetus to oonsolidate and strengthen that body so that it may

Berve the prinoiple~ aet forth in the Uniteri Nations Charter. ~ocusations and

reoriminations must give way to co-operation and understanding, esp~cially among

those who hold the fate of our planet in their hands. The achievement of agreement

in this area is no easy task, but we should not continue to waste ou~ time and

resources in statements that reiterate the will tc) negotiate without putting that

will into practice. We must now make genuine efforts to ~ttain the objectives

towards which the great majority of nations are atriving.

~t the threshold of the twenty-first century we must ensure that future

generations live in a world free from nuclear weapons. We mus~ eliminate the

posaihUity of a nuclear holocaust and channal the world's natl1ral and financial

resources, which are now being wasteri in the nuclear-arms race, in other and more

henaflolal riirections, fulfilling the hope of the wl)£ld's peoples that mankind may

he freed from fear, disease and hunqer.

The CHAIRMANI Rome representatives wish to speak in exercise of the

right of reply. Before calling upon them, I draw the Committee's attention to the

following decision of the General ~RsomblYI

"Delegations should exercise their right of reply at the end of the day

whenever two meetings have been scheduled for that day and whenever such

meetings are devoted to the consirier.ation of the same item.

"The number of interventions in the exercise of the right of reply for

any deleqation at 11 'liven meetinq should he limited to two pElr item.
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"The first intervention in the exercise of the right of reply for any

delegation on any item at a given meeting shou\d be limited to 10 minute6 and

the second intervention shou~d be limited to five roinutes." (Decision ]4/401,

paras. 8-10)

I shall now call on those repre~entativeswho wish to speak in exeroise of the

right of reply.

Mr. FRIEDERSD01W (United States of Amarica)I I nave asked for the floor

today in order to set the record straight regarding some remarks made this morning

by the representative of the Soviet Union. In his statement, Ambassador Nazarkin

pointed to various initiatives the Soviet Union haa taken in regard to

chemical-weapons negotiations at the Conference on Disarmament. Unfortunately, he

also stated that the main obstacle which can delay the talks seems to be the desire

of some States to gain time for developing binary weapons, and he questioned the

sincerity of the intentions of those who are resuming chemical-weapon production.

If this were simply another case of the Soviet Union taking unwarranted credlt

for the achievements of others, our delegation would not intervene. Progress is

progress, and it is not important who receives the accolades so long as there is a

convergence of views and continuing progress towards a chemical-weapons

convention. I cannot, however, sit by while the sincerity ot the Unitea States

delegation is called into question.

The Soviet statement accused the United Statea of sowing mistrust and lacking

sincerity with regard to the chemical-weapons negotiations.

The United States delegation reJects those charges.

Ambassador Nazarkin linked both of those allegations to the scheduled United

States binary modernization programme. This modest binary progranune, approved with

del1bero!tion and all due consideration by the AJ.,in1stration and the Conyreas, is

necessary to correct 1n SOllle snhlll measure the lIuye ::iov1et bUild-Up in chemical
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weapons, which continued unahated until early thiB year, when the soviets first

admitted possession of chemical weapons and later announced they had ceased

production.

The United States we loomed this admission and announcement of oessat1on,

partiou1ar1y since the United States unilaterally ceased produotion of ohemica1

weapons in 1969 and has not produced any of these munitions for l8 years,

Ouring the 18 years of the united States moratorium the immense Soviet arsonal has

hecome a threat to the seourity of the United States and our &l1iel'l in Western

Europe. This imhalance is both threatening and destahilizing,

During the long United States moratorium and the continuing Soviet build-up we

continued to negotiate in good faith on a ohemica1-weapons oonvention in Geneva.

As will he reoa1led, Vice-President aush submitted a oonvention on behalf of

the united States at Geneva in 1983, whioh contained many of the inspection an.!

verific~tion features ignored and opposed hy the Soviets until this year.
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The Soviet statement also referenced a new proposal of the soviet union on

bilateral exchange of data. In fact, what the Soviet nnion did was to accept lock,

stock and barrel the 1984 proposal of the united States - a proposal that, despite

the persistent importunings of the United States delegation, the Soviet !Tnion had

hitherto refused to address substantively.

Ambassador Nazarkin also alluded to a proposal which the Soviet tJnion put on

the negotiating table for mandatory challenge inspection without the right of

refusal. I€ this so-called proposal sounds familiar. it is because it was first

presented in CD/SOO, the united States draft conventional weapons convention

introduced in the Conference on Disarmament several years ago. Mandatory challenge

inspection is a concept only recently accepted by the Soviet union.

In other remarks which do not appear in his ~istributed text,

Ambassador Nazarkin seemed to state that the Shikhany visit was the first of its

kin~. Re may be forgiven for failing to mention the workshop for Conference on

Disarmament representatives hosted by the TJnited States at Tooele, Utah, in 1983,

since his Government chose not to attend. We are pleased that the Soviets have now

agreed to pay such a visit to Tooele.

In each of these instances it is perhaps inaccurate to descrihe soviet conduct

as new initiatives. They have simply auit saying no. This is not to disparage

such movement of the Soviet delegation, because it has enabled the ~O£ Committee

on Chemical Weapons to make unprecedented hea~way.

The united States believes that progress on chemical weapons was made at

Geneva this year. We anticipate even more progr.~ss at the intersessional and

bilateral meetings later this year in Geneva. Certainly we are hopeful ahout

prospects for progress in 1988. But we are not negotiating a chemical weapons
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convention in Geneva for the sake of a convention, Qr meaBurinq our progronn

aga inst artif ie ial oeadllnes, p\loudo-urqency or generated !)reseure app110,t hy

negotiating States possessing a preponderance oC stocks. Our purpose in heinq in

Geneva working on a chemical-weapons han is to attain a convention that enhanceD

the security not ,.,nly of the United States of I\morica ono its allies, hut or. .\11

States throughout the world. €:haracterizinq the role of the United statoe of

America in this proce~s as mistrustful an~ insincere does not contribute l)O~itivoly

to the efforts of all of liS to han chemical weapona.

Mc. MORET. (Frano~) (interpretation from Fren"h): I am npoakinq in

exercise of France's right of reply following the statement made this Inorninq ny

the representative of the ~oviet Union on the QUeRtion of chemical weapons. 110

alluiled to two countries and, because of the way he doscribed their positiono, a

very serious suhstantive conunent hy France is necessary. We cannot allow that

description, although general and a!)parently indirt-lct, tl' confuso tho point 1'1' view

which France has expressed regard inq (:hom ieal weapons, in particular, n~r lng \:ho

lllst few months, and which T went into in qreat detilll in 'ny statement, to ho

presented i1fl it has hoen presented th la morninq by the rppresentllt i vc of the 8uv Iut

Hnion.

"'he pOflition state<t is ourR. Tt !laH heen and remains our poultl,.,n. '!'hOl'O iA

no auestion of two countries haVing made a joint ch<,ice. The prohlem is o,lit<~

different; I flpeak of wl18t concerns the ~'ren(:h Government, and r'ranee is maklnq

this proposal from itA o~m point of view. We are in no way tryin" to defen,1 <1

(Hrticnl.1( rlqht with reqar<1 to one or other type of production. Ne <Ir", tryin'l to

remlno all pilrt!''!'l to the cOlwe,'tion oC a real pr,"hlem, that of oecurity, whkh

joopardizeR the cre,Hhll i l:y :illO IJr\>per fnnct Ion in'l of the convention <iur inq tho
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first 10 years after ita entry into furce - that is, dur.1l'lg the r!laae CIf the

da9tructi~~ of stocks, of which we stress ths necessity, which is diBrutad by

none. Eaual security is essential for all parties at all times during t!'e

implementation of the convention, hut par.ticula r ty during the first 10 yearB.

I shall not go back ovor the suhstance of the auestion, hut I nelieve that·

rathor than engage in an exnggerated or polemical presontation of our positio~, it

would he better to undertake a thorough study of this prohlem of eecurit~ that

faces all cOilntries. Thin ia .1\ real problom. The dehates in Geneva seoms to

demonstrata that this auastion Is apprecilltet'l. We do not claim to propodo a final

solution. We have suhmitted a certain numher of ideas to the negotic:.tors at the

Conference on Pisarmament. If we strasn this point it is hecaU8b for a long timo

now this prohlem has been deferredl it has heen said that it Rhould he di9\~ussed

later. Our argumllnt at.1\ time when nOIJotiath')l1s are heiT'q stepIX-,l up, when the

('ea'. Eltllkes are on the table, if! that late>r will he too late. 'rhis is ,1 lIeriouo,

urgent problpm which deservoB somethinq better than a car icatur.a of the ptl!>ition of

my country.

The meeting fORO at 4.4<1 E.:.!'"
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